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**Mental Health Treatment in State Prisons, 2000**  
*Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice*
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Inmates Screened at Admission and Placed in General Confinement or Specialized Facilities
Mental Health Services Most Commonly Provided in Maximum/High-Security Confinement Facilities
Based on Inmate Self-Reports, at Midyear 2000 State Prisons Held 191,000 Mentally Ill Inmates
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**HIV in Prisons and Jails, 1999**  
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Number of HIV-Infected Prison Inmates Up Slightly From 1997 to 1999
Inmates in the Northeast Had the Highest Rates of HIV Infection
The Number of Confirmed AIDS Cases in U.S. Prisons Has Increased Every Year Since 1995
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Rate of Confirmed AIDS Higher Among Prison Inmates Than in U.S. General Population

A Greater Percent of Females Than Males Known to Have HIV Infection

AIDS-Related Deaths in State Prisons Have Dropped by More Than 75% Since 1995
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1 in 12 Deaths Among Jail Inmates Attributable to AIDS
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National Prisoner Statistics
Census of Jails
AIDS in the U.S. Resident Population
AIDS-Related Deaths in the United States

Firearm Use by Offenders

Introduction

Almost a Fifth of Prison Inmates Carried a Gun During Their Crime

Less Than 2% of Prison Inmates Reported Carrying an Assault Gun

Of Inmates Who Carried a Firearm During Their Offense, 8 in 10 Had a Handgun

Firearm Use During Crimes Increased From 1991 to 1997

8% of Drug Offenders and 3% of Property Offenders Armed While Committing Their Crimes

Male Inmates and Young Inmates Carried Firearms

Background Characteristics Account for Relatively Small Differences in Firearm Use

Violent Recidivists Were as Likely as First Time Violent Offenders to Have Carried a Gun

Inmates’ Retail Purchase of Firearms Fell Between 1991 and 1997

Recidivists Less Likely Than First Timers to Buy Their Gun From a Retail Establishment

1 in 5 Assault Guns Bought From Retail Store
Young Offenders Less Likely Than Older Ones to Have Bought a Firearm From a Retail Source  
Federal Law May Have Disqualified Over 8 in 10 Inmates From Buying a Firearm  
9% of All State Prison Inmates and 2% of All Federal Inmates Shot a Gun While Committing Their Current Offense  
About Half of Inmates Carrying a Gun During Their Offense Fired it and Half of Those Injured or Killed Someone  
Possession of a Firearm During an Offense Increased Sentences and Expected Time Served of Inmates
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Sample Design
Estimates of Prisoner Counts
Accuracy of the Estimates
Definitions

Introduction
Petitions Filed During 2000
Petitions by State Inmates
Petitions by Federal Inmates
Legislative Initiatives to Reduce Prisoner Litigation
Civil Rights Petitions
Habeas Corpus Petitions
Measuring the Impact of Legislation
Civil Rights Petitions
Habeas Corpus Petitions
Methodology
Data Sources

HIV in Prisons, 2000
Introduction
Number of HIV-Infected Prison Inmates at Yearend 2000 Down From 1999
Inmates in the Northeast Had the Highest Rates of HIV Infection
A Greater Percent of Females Than Males With HIV Infection
Number of HIV-Positive Female Inmates Rose During 2000
The Number of Confirmed AIDS Cases in U.S. Prisons Decreased During 2000
Rate of Confirmed AIDS Higher Among Prison Inmates Than U.S. General Population
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About a Third of Prisoners With Confirmed AIDS Were Held in 25 Facilities  
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Nearly a Quarter of HIV-Positive Prisoners Were Housed in Medical Treatment Facilities  
App. C-1584
AIDS-Related Deaths in State Prisons Have Dropped by More Than 80% Since 1995  
App. C-1585
Fewer Deaths Reported in All Jurisdictions in 2000 Compared to 1995  
App. C-1586
AIDS Deaths as a Percent of All Deaths in State Prison More Than Two and a Half That in the General Population  
App. C-1586
AIDS Death Rate Lower for State Prisoners Than for Comparable General Population  
App. C-1587
20 States and the Federal Bureau of Prisons Test All Inmates for HIV at Admission or While in Prison  
App. C-1587
Methodology  
App. C-1588
National Prisoner Statistics  
App. C-1588
Census of State and Federal Adult Correctional Facilities  
App. C-1588
AIDS in the U.S. Resident Population  
App. C-1589
AIDS-Related Deaths in the United States  
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Recidivism of Prisoners Released in 1994  
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App. C-1605
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Age  
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What They Were in Prison For  
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What Prisoners Were Rearrested For  
Specialists  
Number of Prior Arrests  
Prior Prison Sentence  
Time Served in Prison  
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Step 1: Draw the Sample  
Step 2: Obtain Criminal History Records From States That Released Prisoners  
Step 3: Obtain Criminal History Records From FBI  
Step 4: Create the Study Database  
Adding North Carolina Arrests to the Database  
Adding Information to the Database to Identify Technical Violators  
Step 5: Data Analysis  
Note on Missing Court Dates in FBI RAP Sheets  
Definition of 3-Year Follow-Up Period  
Comparing Recidivism Rates  
Offense Definitions  

Immigration Offenders in the Federal Criminal Justice System, 2000  
Introduction  
Nationality of Persons Investigated  
Geographical Distribution of Immigration Suspects  
Suspects in Matters Concluded by U.S. Attorneys  
Characteristics of Defendants Charged  
Demographic Characteristics  
Criminal History  
Trends in Prosecution of Immigration Offenses, 1985-2000  
Defendants Adjudicated in the Federal Courts  
Defendants Under Federal Correctional Supervision  
Incarcerated  
Community Supervision  
Immigration Offenders Returning to Federal Prison  

Education and Correctional Populations  
Introduction  
Correctional Populations Less Educated Than the General Population  
Numbers of Prison Inmates Without a High School Education Increased From 1991 to 1997  
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Three-Quarters of State Prison Inmates Did Not Earn a High School Diploma App. C-1715

Jail Inmates and the General Population Reported Why They Dropped Out of School App. C-1715

9 in 10 State Prisons Offer Educational Programs App. C-1716

Over Half of Inmates Reported Taking an Educational Program Since Their Most Recent Prison Admission App. C-1717

State Prisoners Without a High School Diploma Were More Likely to Have Taken Classes Since Admission App. C-1717

Women in State Prison Were Better Educated Than Men App. C-1718

Minority State Prison Inmates Were Less Likely Than Whites to Have a High School Diploma or GED App. C-1718

Young Inmates Were Less Well Educated Than Older Inmates App. C-1718

Inmates With Military Service Were Better Educated Than Those Who Had Not Served App. C-1719

61% of Noncitizens Had Not Completed High School or a GED App. C-1719

Inmates Raised Without Two Parents Less Likely to Have a High School Diploma or a GED App. C-1720

66% of State Prison Inmates With Learning Disabilities Did Not Complete High School or a GED App. C-1720

47% of Drug Offenders Did Not Have a High School Diploma or a GED App. C-1721

Inmate Unemployment Before Admission Varied With Education App. C-1721

Less Educated Inmates More Likely Than More Educated to Be Recidivists App. C-1721
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Prevalence of Imprisonment in the U.S. Population, 1974-2001

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction App. C-1777

4.3 Million U.S. Residents in 2001 Were Former Prisoners App. C-1778

More Than Two-Thirds of Former Prisoners No Longer Under Correctional Supervision App. C-1778

1 in 37 Adult U.S. Residents in 2001 Had Ever Served Time in Prison App. C-1779

Two-Thirds of the Increase in Number Ever Incarcerated Due to Rise in First Incarceration Rates App. C-1779

In 2001, 3 Out of 10 Adults Ever Incarcerated Were Age 35 to 44 App. C-1780

Prevalence Rates Up Sharply Among Persons Under Age 50 App. C-1780
More Males Than Females and More Blacks and Hispanics Than Whites
Had Ever Served Time in Prison App. C-1781
Nearly 17% of Adult Black Males Had Ever Served Time in Prison
App. C-1781
Regardless of Gender, Race or Hispanic Origin, Prevalence Rates Highest
Among Persons Age 35 to 44 App. C-1782
Impact of Rising First Incarceration Rate Varies by Birth Cohort
App. C-1782
3.4% of Adults Projected to Have Served Time in Prison by 2010
App. C-1783
6.6% of Persons Born in 2001 Will Go to Prison, If Current Rates of First
Incarceration Remain Unchanged App. C-1784
6 Times Higher Lifetime Chance of Going to Prison in 2001 for Men Than
for Women App. C-1784
Methodology App. C-1785
Life Table Techniques App. C-1785
Estimating Prevalence of Imprisonment in the United States
App. C-1786
Limitations App. C-1787

Hepatitis Testing and Treatment in State Prisons Bureau of Justice
Statistics, United States Department of Justice
Introduction App. C-1861
Nearly 8 in 10 State Prison Facilities Reported Testing Inmates for Hepatitis
C App. C-1861
Nearly a Third of Hepatitis C Tests Confirmed Positive App. C-1862
Hepatitis C Tests Concentrated in 23 States App. C-1862
More Than 6,000 Inmates in State Prisons Treated for Hepatitis C in the
12-Month Period Before the Census App. C-1863
Two-Thirds of Facilities Had a Policy to Vaccinate Inmates for Hepatitis
B App. C-1863
In the 12 Months Before the Census, 13,655 Inmates Completed a 3-Dose
Series Vaccination for Hepatitis B App. C-1863
Methodology App. C-1864

Profile of Nonviolent Offenders Exiting State Prisons Bureau of Justice
Statistics, United States Department of Justice
Introduction App. C-1901
Offense Characteristics of Nonviolent Prison Releasees App. C-1901
Demographic Characteristics of Nonviolent Prison Releasees
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Suicide and Homicide in State Prisons and Local Jails

Introduction

Nationwide, 337 State Prisoners Committed Suicide During 2001-02

87 State Prisoners Became Victims of Homicide Over 2 Years

Suicide Rate in the Nation’s 50 Largest Jail Jurisdictions Half That of All Other Jails

During 2002 The Nation’s Smallest Jails Had a Suicide Rate 5 Times That of the Largest Jails

Jail Suicide Rates Drop by Over 90% When Based on “At-Risk” Population

Males and White Inmates Had the Highest Rates of Suicide in Jails

White Jail Inmates 6 Times More Likely to Commit Suicide Than Black Inmates and 3 Times More Likely Than Hispanic Inmates

State Prisoners Age 45 or Older Made Up 17% of Inmates but 66% of Deaths

Black Inmates Had the Lowest Suicide and Homicide Rates in State Prisons

Violent Offenders Committed Suicide At Nearly Triple the Rate of Nonviolent Offenders in Jails

Local Jails Had An Average of Fewer Than 20 Inmate Homicides Each Year

Drug Offenders Had the Lowest Suicide and Homicide Rates of All State Prisoners

Nearly Half of Jail Suicides Occurred in the First Week of Custody

7% of State Prison Suicides Took Place During the First Month

At Least 80% of Suicides in Prison and Jail Occurred in the Inmate’s Cell; Time of Day Not a Factor

Most Jail Homicides Occurred At Least 2 Weeks After Admission

Two-Thirds of Homicide Victims in State Prison Had Served At Least 2 Years in Prison; Nearly 40% Had Served 5 Years or More

Homicide Rate of U.S. Residents, When Standardized, 10 Times the Rate of Jail Inmates in 2002

Methodology

Standardized U.S. Resident Death Rates

Population Bases for Mortality Rates
Sexual Violence Reported by Correctional Authorities, 2004
Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice
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BJS Conducts the First Annual Administrative Records Collection App. C-2053
Survey Covers More Than 2,700 Adult and Juvenile Correctional Facilities App. C-2054
Two-Thirds or More of Systems and Facilities Able to Fully Report the Most Serious Forms of Sexual Violence App. C-2055
Caution Needed When Interpreting the 2004 Survey Results App. C-2056
More Than 5,500 Allegations of Sexual Violence Reported In Survey App. C-2056
Juvenile Facilities Reported the Highest Rates of Alleged Sexual Violence App. C-2057
External Authorities Often Involved in Investigating Allegations App. C-2058
In State Prisons Fewer Than 20% of Allegations Of Nonconsensual Sexual Acts Were Substantiated App. C-2058
In Juvenile Facilities a Third of the Alleged Nonconsensual Sexual Acts Were Substantiated App. C-2059
During 2004 Correctional Authorities Substantiated Nearly 2,100 Incidents of Sexual Violence App. C-2059
Males Comprised 90% of Victims and Perpetrators of Nonconsensual Sexual Acts in Prison And Jail App. C-2060
Female Staff Implicated in Staff Sexual Misconduct in Prisons; Male Staff in Local Jails App. C-2061
Most Prisons and Jails Imposed Legal Sanctions on Perpetrators of Inmate-on-Inmate Sexual Violence App. C-2061
90% of Perpetrators of Staff Sexual Misconduct Discharged or Referred for Prosecution App. C-2062
Methodology App. C-2062
Sampling Design App. C-2062
Comparing Systems and Facilities App. C-2064

Mental Health Problems of Prison and Jail Inmates Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction App. C-2167
A Quarter of State Prisoners had a History of Mental Health Problems App. C-2168
Symptoms of Mental Disorder Highest Among Jail Inmates App. C-2168
High Proportion of Inmates had Symptoms of a Mental Health Disorder Without a History App. C-2169
Mental Health Problems More Common Among Female, White, and Young Inmates App. C-2169
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Homelessness, Foster Care More Common Among Inmates Who had Mental Health Problems
App. C-2170
Low Rates of Employment, High Rates of Illegal Income Among Inmates Who had Mental Problems
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Past Physical or Sexual Abuse More Prevalent Among Inmates Who had Mental Health Problems
App. C-2171
Family Members of Inmates with Mental Problems had High Rates of Substance Use and Incarceration
App. C-2171
Inmates Who had Mental Health Problems had High Rates of Substance Dependence or Abuse
App. C-2172
Over a Third of Inmates Who had Mental Health Problems had Used Drugs at the Time of the Offense
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Binge Drinking Prevalent Among Inmates Who had Mental Problems
App. C-2173
Violent Offenses Common Among State Prisoners Who had a Mental Health Problem
App. C-2173
Use of a Weapon Did Not Vary by Mental Health Status
App. C-2174
Violent Criminal Record More Prevalent Among Inmates Who had a Mental Health Problem
App. C-2174
State Prisoners Who had Mental Health Problems had Longer Sentences Than Prisoners Without
App. C-2175
State Prisoners Who had a Mental Health Problem Expected to Serve 4 Months Longer Than Those Without
App. C-2175
A Third of State Prisoners Who had Mental Health Problems had Received Treatment Since Admission
App. C-2176
Use of Medication for a Mental Health Problem By State Prisoners Rose Between 1997 and 2004
App. C-2176
Rule Violations and Injuries from a Fight More Common Among Inmates Who had a Mental Health Problem
App. C-2177
Methodology
App. C-2178
Survey of Inmates in State and Federal Correctional Facilities, 2004
App. C-2178
Survey of Inmates in Local Jails, 2002
App. C-2178
Accuracy of Survey Estimates
App. C-2178
Measures of Mental Health Problems in the General Population
App. C-2179

**Drug Use and Dependence, State and Federal Prisoners, 2004**
*Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice*

Introduction
App. C-2201
Overall Drug Use By State Prisoners Unchanged from 1997;
Methamphetamine Use Rose
App. C-2201
Overall Drug Use By Federal Prisoners Rose; Cocaine/Crack Use Declined
App. C-2202
Women in Federal Prison Report Sharp Increase in Prior Drug Use
App. C-2202
Prior Drug Use Grew Most Quickly Among Middle-Aged Inmates

App. C-2203

1 in 4 Violent Offenders in Prison Committed Their Offenses Under the Influence of Drugs

App. C-2203

1 in 3 Property Offenders in State Prisons Report Drug Money As a Motive in Their Crimes

App. C-2204

53% of State and 45% of Federal Prisoners Met Criteria for Drug Dependence or Abuse

App. C-2205

In State Prisons, Violent Offenders were Least Likely to Meet Criteria for Drug Dependence or Abuse

App. C-2205

Half of Drug Dependent or Abusing Inmates in State Prisons Reported Three or More Prior Sentences

App. C-2206

1 in 7 Drug Dependent or Abusing Inmates in State Prison Were Homeless in Year Before Admission

App. C-2206

Participation in Drug Abuse Programs Rose in Both State and Federal Prison Since 1997

App. C-2207

Number of Federal Prisoners Taking Part in Drug Abuse Programs Up 90% Between 1997 and 2004

App. C-2207

Over 250,000 Dependent/Abusing State Inmates Took Part in Drug Abuse Programs Since Admission

App. C-2208
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App. C-2208

Survey of Inmates in State and Federal Correctional Facilities, 2004

App. C-2209

Accuracy of Survey Estimates

App. C-2209

Measures of Drug Dependence and Abuse in the General Population

App. C-2210

Sexual Violence Reported by Correctional Authorities, 2005

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction

App. C-2229

Second Administrative Records Collection Conducted for 2005
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2005 Survey Covered 1,866 Adult Correctional Facilities

App. C-2230

State Prison Reporting Capabilities Improve During 2005

App. C-2231

Sexual Violence Allegations Increased

App. C-2232

Approximately 15% of Allegations of Nonconsensual Sexual Acts in 2005 were Substantiated
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During 2005 Correctional Authorities Substantiated 885 Incidents of Sexual Violence

App. C-2234

Correctional Authorities Provided Detail on 82% of Substantiated Incidents

App. C-2234

Physical Force or Threat of Force was Used in 51% of Inmate-On-Inmate Sexual Violence

App. C-2235

Victims Received Physical Injuries in 15% of Substantiated Incidents of Inmate-On-Inmate Sexual Violence

App. C-2236
Half of Victims of Nonconsensual Sexual Acts were Placed in Protective Custody or Administrative Segregation  
Most Inmate Perpetrators Received Legal Sanctions or Solitary Confinement

Two-Thirds of Incidents of Staff Sexual Misconduct with Inmates were Reported to Be Romantic

Female Staff Implicated in Staff Sexual Misconduct in Prisons; Males in Local Jails

Over Two-Thirds of Perpetrators of Staff Sexual Misconduct or Harassment were Correctional Officers

Inmates Involved in Staff Sexual Misconduct Often Transferred or Placed in Segregation

Nearly 90% of Perpetrators of Staff Misconduct Arrested, Referred for Prosecution, or Discharged
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Prisoners in 2005  
Introduction

Nearly 2.2 Million Persons in Prison or Jail at Yearend 2005

U.S. Prison Population Rose 1.9% During 2005

14 States Reported Increases of at Least 5% During 2005; 11 States Had Decreases

Prison Incarceration Rate Reached 491 Per 100,000 Residents in 2005, Up from 411 in 1995

Female Prisoners Increased 2.6% During 2005; Male Prisoners, 1.9%

Over a Third of Female Prisoners Held in the 3 Largest Jurisdictions

Privately Operated Prisons Held 7.0% of State and Federal Inmates in 2005

In 2005 Local Jails Held almost 5% of State and Federal Prisoners

23 States and the Federal System Operated at or Above Highest Capacity

60% of State and Federal Inmates Black or Hispanic at Yearend 2005

An Estimated 8% of Black Males, Age 25 to 29 in Prison in 2005

Half of State Prisoners Were Violent Offenders

Offenses of State Prisoners Varied by Gender, Race, and Hispanic Origin

Changing Federal Prison Population Related to Drug and Immigration Offenses
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Medical Causes of Death in State Prisons, 2001-2004

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice
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Over 40% of Prisoner Deaths Took Place in 5 States; Mortality Rates Varied Widely Across States App. C-2313
Mortality Rate in State Prisons Nearly 20% Lower Than in U.S. Resident Population App. C-2313
Methodology App. C-2313

Veterans in State and Federal Prison, 2004

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice
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After Rising for Two Decades, Number of Veterans Dropped Since 2000 App. C-2332
Male Veterans Were Half as Likely as Other Men to be Held in Prison; the Gap Increasing Since the 1980s App. C-2333
U.S. Army Accounted for 46% of Veterans Living in the U.S., But 56% of Veterans in State Prison in 2004 App. C-2334
Half of Incarcerated Veterans Performed Wartime Military Service; 1 in 5 Reported Combat Duty App. C-2334
Veterans Were Older, Better Educated Than Other State and Federal Prison Inmates App. C-2335
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Nearly 1 in 4 Veterans in State Prison Were Sex Offenders, Compared to 1 in 10 Nonveterans  
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Veterans Were More Likely Than Other Violent Offenders in State Prison to Have Victimized Females and Minors  
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HIV in Prisons, 2005  Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice
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HIV/AIDS Cases in State and Federal Prisons Steadily Declining Since 1999  
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Number of Confirmed AIDS Cases Fluctuated Between 1999 and 2005  
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Sexual Violence Reported by Correctional Authorities, 2006
Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice
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Upon Investigation, Most Allegations Were Unsubstantiated or Unfounded App. C-2437
Surveys Reveal Consistent Patterns of Sexual Violence in Correctional Facilities App. C-2438
Most Incidents of Sexual Violence Among Inmates Involve Force or Threat of Force and Occur in the Victim’s Cell, in the Evening App. C-2439
Most Victims Experienced a Change in Their Housing; Most Inmate Perpetrators Received Solitary Confinement App. C-2439
The Sexual Relationship “Appeared to Be Willing” in 57% of Incidents of Staff Sexual Misconduct and Harassment App. C-2440
Female Staff More Frequently Implicated in Sexual Misconduct in Prisons; Male Staff in Local Jails App. C-2441
Three-Quarters of Staff Perpetrators in 2006 Lost Their Jobs; 56% Were Arrested or Referred for Prosecution App. C-2442
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States Increased the Use of Privately Operated Facilities By More Than 6%
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Number of Prisoners Held in Local Jails Increased By 6.6%
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States Expanded Prison Capacity During 2006  \textit{App. C-2493}
Prison Incarceration Rate for Sentenced Prisoners Reached 501 Per 100,000
Residents in 2006  \textit{App. C-2493}
White Women Made Up Almost Half of Sentenced Female Prisoners in
2006; Number of Black Women Has Decreased  \textit{App. C-2494}
Number of Black Men Among Sentenced Male Prisoners Declined Slightly
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Declining Percentage of Blacks Among Sentenced Prisoners
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The Rate of Incarceration Increased for White Women, Declined for Black
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Black Males Ages 30 to 34 Incarcerated at the Highest Rate
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Violent Offenders Made Up More Than Half of All Sentenced Inmates in
State Prisons at Yearend 2004  \textit{App. C-2496}
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\textbf{Sexual Victimization in State and Federal Prisoners Reported by Inmates, 2007}
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Slower Growth in the State Prison Population Associated with Fewer New Court Commitments

Number and Rate of Prison Releases Increased in 2008
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Fewer Blacks Imprisoned for Drug Offenses Accounted for Most of the Decline in the Number of Sentenced Blacks in State Prison
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Sexual Victimization Reported by Adult Correctional Authorities, 2007-2008  
Introduction  
Detail on Substantiated Incidents
Allegations of Sexual Victimization

The Rate of Sexual Victimization Reported by Correctional Administrators Increased from 3.33 Incidents Per 1,000 Inmates in 2005 to 3.82 in 2008. Allegations of Inmate-on-Inmate Abusive Sexual Contacts Account for Two-Thirds of the Total Increase in Reported Allegations of Sexual Victimization Between 2005 and 2008.

Substantiated Incidents of Sexual Victimization


Incident-Level Findings

Females were Disproportionately Victimized by Inmates in State and Federal Prisons and Local Jails. Victims and Perpetrators of Nonconsensual Acts were More Likely to be Younger than 25, Compared to Victims and Perpetrators of Abusive Sexual Contacts. About 1 in 9 Substantiated Incidents of Inmate-on-Inmate Sexual Victimization were Committed by More than one Perpetrator. About 1 in 5 Incidents of Inmate-on-Inmate Sexual Victimization Resulted in a Victim Injury. Nonconsensual Sexual Acts were More Likely than Abusive Sexual Contacts to Occur in the Early Morning Hours (Midnight to 6 A.M.). Abusive Sexual Contacts Occurred More Often During the Day (6 A.M. to 6 P.M.) than Nonconsensual Sexual Acts. Solitary Confinement was Used Most Often as a Sanction Against Perpetrators of Inmate-on-Inmate Sexual Victimization. Sanctions were More Severe for Nonconsensual Sexual Acts than for Abusive Sexual Contacts.

Staff-on-Inmate Sexual Victimization

Females were Disproportionately Victimized by Staff in State and Federal Prisons and Local Jails. Females Perpetrated the Majority of Incidents of Staff Sexual Misconduct, While Males Perpetrated the Majority of Incidents of Staff Sexual Harassment. Over Half of Incidents of Staff Sexual Harassment were Reported by the Victim.
About 2 in 5 Incidents of Staff-on-Inmate Sexual Victimization Occurred in a Program Service Area.  
App. C-3051
More Incidents of Staff Sexual Victimization Occurred During Daytime Hours (6 A.M. to 6 P.M.) in Federal and State Prisons than in Jails.  
App. C-3052
Methodology  
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App. C-3122
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App. C-3137
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App. C-3138
Releases from Prison Exceeded Admissions; However, Both Declined During 2010  
App. C-3139
Decline in State Prison Admissions was led by a Decrease in Parole Violators Admitted in California  
App. C-3139
The Decrease in Releases from State Prisons was Divided Between Conditional and Unconditional Releases  
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Other Selected Findings  
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Prison and Jail Deaths in Custody, 2000-2009
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Summary Findings: Jails

Cause of Death

Decedent Characteristics

State-Level Jail Populations

Cause of Death by Decedent Characteristics

Summary Findings: Prisons

Cause of Death

Decedent Characteristics

State-Level Prison Populations
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Methodology

Sexual Victimization Reported by Former State Prisoners, 2008

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction

Highlights

Prevalence of Sexual Victimization

Coercion and Physical Injury

Individual Risk Factors

Facility Characteristics

Sexual Victimization and Its Consequences

Incidents of Sexual Victimization

9.6% of Former State Prisoners Reported One or More Incidents of Sexual Victimization During the Most Recent Period of Incarceration in Jail, Prison, or a Post-Release Community-Treatment Facility

5.4% of Former Inmates Reported an Incident with Another Inmate;

5.3% Reported an Incident with Staff

Few Former Inmates Reported Experiencing Sexual Victimization While in a Community-Based Correctional Facility

Sexual Victimization Rates Differed from Those Previously Reported in the NIS-1 and NIS-2

Criminal History and Supervision Profile of Former Inmates

Type of Coercion and Physical Injury

Among Victims of Inmate-on-Inmate Sexual Violence, a Quarter Had Been Physically Held Down or Restrained and a Quarter Had Been Physically Harmed or Injured

Half of Victims of Staff Sexual Misconduct Said They Had Been Offered Favors or Special Privileges; A Third Had Been Persuaded or Talked Into It; A Quarter Had Been Bribed or Blackmailed
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Four Percent of Victims of Staff Sexual Misconduct Reported that They Were Physically Injured.  

Circumstances Surrounding Victimization  
- Inmate-on-Inmate Victimization Occurred Most Often in the Victim’s Cell; Staff-on-Inmate Victimization Occurred Most Often in a Closet, Office, or Other Locked Room.  
- Most Victims (86%) of Staff Sexual Misconduct Reported More than One Incident; 47% Reported More than One Perpetrator.  

Variations by Sex of Former Inmates  
- The Rate of Inmate-on-Inmate Sexual Victimization Among Former State Prisoners Was 3 Times Higher Among Females (13.7%) than Males (4.2%).  
- The Rate of “Willing” Sexual Activity with Staff Was Higher Among Males (4.8%) than Females (2.6%), and the Rate of Unwilling Sexual Activity Was Higher Among Females (2.5%) than Males (1.1%).  

Variations by Other Individual-Level Characteristics  
- Large Differences in Sexual Victimization Were Found Among Former Inmates Based on Their Sexual Orientation.  
- Violent, Male Sex Offenders Reported High Rates of Inmate-on-Inmate Sexual Victimization (13.7%).  
- Rates of Sexual Victimization Increased with the Length of Time that Former Inmates Had Served.  
- Former State Prisoners Who Had Served Time in 5 or More Facilities During Their Most Recent Confinement Reported the Highest Rates of Staff Sexual Misconduct.  

Difference in Findings After BJS Performed Multivariate Logistic Regressions  

Variations By Selected Facility-Level Characteristics  
- Three-Quarters of Former Inmates Had Served Time in More than One Prison Facility; Nearly 1 in 8 Had Served Time in 5 or More Prison Facilities Before Their Release.  
- Nearly 44% of Male Victims and 74% of Female Victims Reported that Sexual Victimization Had Occurred in the First Prison Facility They Had Entered.  
- Reports of Sexual Violence Did Not Vary by Size of Facility, Facility Age, Crowding, Inmate-to-Staff Ratios, or Sex Composition of Staff.  

Sexual Victimization Rates Varied by Type and Primary Function of the Facility and by Indicators of Facility Disorder.  

Prison Placements and Individual-Level Risk Factors  
- An Incident of Sexual Victimization Was Reported in 4.0% of Prison Placements.  

Independent Contributions of Individual-Level and Facility-Level Factors to Victimization  

Variations in Sexual Victimization Rates Were Strongly Related to Sexual Orientation After Controlling for Other Factors.
Facility-Level Factors Remained Significant After Controlling for Inmate Characteristics  

Reporting Of Sexual Victimization  
Two-Thirds of Victims of Inmate-on-Inmate Sexual Victimization Said They Reported at least One Incident to Facility Staff or Someone Else  

22% of Unwilling Victims of Sexual Activity with Staff, Compared to 3% of “Willing” Victims, Said They Had Reported an Incident to Facility Staff or Someone Else  

Most Common Reasons for Not Reporting Sexual Victimization by Other Inmates Linked to Embarrassment, Shame, and Not Wanting Others to Know  

37% of Victims Who Reported Being Victimized by Other Inmates Said Facility Staff Did Not Respond  

Post-Release Responses To Victimization  
HIV Testing and Results  
Current Employment, Housing, and Living Arrangements of Former Inmates  
Following Their Release from Prison, Victims and Nonvictims Did Not Differ in Their Employment and Housing Arrangements, but Victims Were More Likely than Nonvictims to Be Living Alone  

Methodology  

HIV in Prisons, 2001-2010  

Rates of HIV/AIDS and AIDS-Related Deaths in Prisons have Declined Steadily Since 2001  

Rates of HIV/AIDS Cases and AIDS-Related Deaths Declined Across all Sizes of Prison Populations  

The Rate of AIDS-Related Deaths for State Prison Inmates Dropped Below the Rate for the U.S. General Population  

Methodology  

Correctional Populations in the United States, 2011  

Community Supervision and Incarcerated Populations Decreased at About the Same Rate During 2011  

Fewer Probationers During 2011 Accounted for Most of the Decline in the Correctional Population  

Methodology  
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Prisoners in 2011  
*Introduction*  
The Decline of Prisoners in California Contributed to the Overall Prison Population Decline  
*Imprisonment Rates Declined to Levels Last Seen in 2005*  
*Black and Hispanic Prisoners Were Generally Younger and Imprisoned at Higher Rates Than White Prisoners*  
*Violent Offenders Accounted for the Majority of Sentenced Prisoners in State Prison*  
*Violent Offenders Increased in State Prison Over the Past Decade, While Drug Offenders Decreased*  
*Drug and Public-Order Offenses Increased in Federal Prison*  
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Sexual Victimization in Prisons and Jails Reported by Inmates, 2011-12  
*Introduction*  
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*Prevalence of Sexual Victimization*  
*Facility Rankings*  
*Variations in Victimization Rates*
In 2011-12, 4.0% of Prison Inmates and 3.2% of Jail Inmates Reported Experiencing One or More Incidents of Sexual Victimization

Facility-Level Rates
The NIS-3 Provides a Basis for Identifying High Rate and Low Rate Facilities
11 Male Prisons, 1 Female Prison, and 9 Jails Were Identified as Having High Rates of Inmate-on-Inmate Sexual Victimization in 2011-12
8 Male Prisons, 4 Female Prisons, and 12 Jails Were Identified as Having High Rates of Staff Sexual Misconduct
7 Male Prisons, 6 Female Prisons, and 4 Jails Were Identified as Low-Rate Facilities for Sexual Victimization Overall

In 2011-12, Two Military Facilities and One Indian Country Jail Had High Rates of Staff Sexual Misconduct

Demographic and Other Characteristics
Overweight and Obese Prison Inmates Had Lower Rates of Inmate-on-Inmate Sexual Victimization and Staff Misconduct Than Inmates Who Were at or Below a Normal Weight
Large Differences in Sexual Victimization Were Found Among Inmates Based on Their Sexual Orientation and Past Sexual Experiences
In 2011-12, Inmates Held for a Violent Sexual Offense Reported Higher Rates of Inmate-on-Inmate Sexual Victimization Than Inmates Held for Other Offenses
Rates of Staff Sexual Misconduct Varied Among Inmates Based on Their Criminal Justice Status and History

Special Inmate Populations—Inmates Ages 16 to 17
In 2011-12, Juvenile Inmates Ages 16 to 17 Held in Adult Facilities Reported Rates of Sexual Victimization Similar to Those of Adult Inmates
Among Juveniles and Young Adult Inmates in 2011-12, Patterns of Sexual Victimization Across Demographic Subgroups Showed Little Variation
Among Juveniles Victimized by Other Inmates in 2011-12, More Than Three-Quarters Experienced Force or Threat of Force, and a Quarter Were Injured

Special Inmate Populations—Inmates with Mental Health Problems
A High Percentage of Inmates Had a History of Problems with Their Emotions, Nerves, or Mental Health
Inmates with a History of Mental Health Problems Had Higher Rates of Sexual Victimization Than Other Inmates
In 2011-12, Nearly 15% of State and Federal Prisoners and 26% of Jail Inmates Had Symptoms of Serious Psychological Distress
Inmates with SPD or Anxiety-Mood Disorders Reported High Overall Rates of Sexual Victimization in 2011-12 App. C-3472
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More Incidents of Staff Sexual Misconduct Occurred During the
Daytime Hours (6 a.m. to 6 p.m.) in Prisons than in Jails
*App. C-3742*

When Reported, Staff Sexual Victimization was Typically Reported
by the Victim or Another Inmate, Not by a Correctional Officer
or Other Staff *App. C-3743*

Nearly a Quarter of Victims of Staff Sexual Misconduct Were
Given Counseling or Mental Health Treatment
*App. C-3743*

About 46% of Inmates Involved in Staff Sexual Misconduct Were
Transferred or Placed in Segregation *App. C-3743*

Overall, 78% of Staff Perpetrators Lost Their Jobs; 45% Were
Arrested or Referred for Prosecution *App. C-3744*

Incidents of Sexual Victimization Differed by the Sex of Staff
Involved *App. C-3744*

**Methodology** *App. C-3745*
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**Recidivism of Prisoners Released in 30 States in 2005: Patterns from 2005 to 2010**
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Criminal History and Prison Records Were Used to Document Recidivism
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1 in 10 State Prisoners had an Out-of-State Arrest Within 5 Years of
Release *App. C-3789*

3 in 4 State Prisoners Were Arrested Within 5 Years of Release
*App. C-3789*

Prisoners Released After Serving Time for a Property Offense Were the Most
Likely to be Arrested *App. C-3790*

Inmate Recidivism Increased with Criminal History *App. C-3791*

Male Inmates Were Arrested at Higher Rates than Female Inmates Following
Release *App. C-3791*

Younger Released Inmates Were Arrested at Higher Rates than Older
Inmates Following Release *App. C-3792*

By the End of the Fifth Year After Release, Black Inmates had the Highest
Recidivism Rate Among All Racial or Ethnic Groups *App. C-3792*

**Methodology** *App. C-3793*
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**Correctional Populations in the United States, 2013**
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**Introduction** *App. C-3951*

During 2013, the Community Supervision and Incarcerated Populations
Declined by Less than 1% *App. C-3951*

Correctional Supervision Rate Dropped During 2013, Continuing a 6-Year
Trend *App. C-3952*

Decreases in the Probation and Jail Populations Accounted for the Decline in
the Correctional Population During 2013 *App. C-3953*
Since 2000, the Proportion of Females on Probation and in Jail Increased; the Proportion of Females in Prison and on Parole Remained Stable  
App. C-3954

Female Jail, Prison, and Probation Populations Grew at a Faster Rate than the Male Populations Between 2000 and 2010  
App. C-3954

Since 2010, Female Jail Inmates Increased 11% and Male Parolees Increased 2%; All Other Correctional Populations Declined  
App. C-3955

Methodology  
App. C-3955

Medical Problems of State and Federal Prisoners and Jail Inmates, 2011-12  
Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction  
App. C-3979

Prisoners and Jail Inmates were More Likely than the General Population to Report Ever Having a Chronic Condition or an Infectious Disease  
App. C-3980

High Blood Pressure was the Most Commonly Reported Chronic Condition Among Prisoners and Jail Inmates  
App. C-3980

Chronic Conditions were more Commonly Reported by Female Inmates Both in Prisons and Jails  
App. C-3981

Older Prisoners were About 3 Times more Likely than Younger Persons to Report Ever Having a Chronic Condition or Infectious Disease  
App. C-3981

24% of Prisoners and Jail Inmates Reported at Least Two Chronic Conditions  
App. C-3981

Most Prisoners and Jail Inmates Received Medical Assessments or Exams Since Admission  
App. C-3982

Among Prisoners and Jail Inmates Who Reported Ever Having a Chronic Condition, About Three-Quarters Reported Having a Chronic Condition at Admission  
App. C-3982

66% of Prisoners and 40% of Jail Inmates with a Current Chronic Condition Reported Taking Prescription Medication  
App. C-3983

More than Half of Prisoners and Jail Inmates Reported Being Somewhat or Very Satisfied with Health Care Services Received Since Admission  
App. C-3983

Methodology  
App. C-3984

Multistate Criminal History Patterns of Prisoners Released in 30 States  
Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction  
App. C-4129

Older Inmates Were More Likely Than Younger Inmates to Have Prior Out-of-State Arrests  
App. C-4130

Prior to Release, the Majority of Multistate Offenders Had Arrest Records in Two States  
App. C-4131

Inmates with Prior Out-of-State Arrests Were More Likely Than Other Inmates to Have an Out-of-State Arrest Following Release  
App. C-4131
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Recidivism Patterns Based on National Criminal History Records Differed from Those Limited to Criminal History Records Within the State of Release  

App. C-4132

For Most States, Their Released Prisoners Had Arrest Histories in About 50 States  

App. C-4133

Methodology  

App. C-4134

Use of Restrictive Housing in U.S. Prisons and Jails, 2011-12  

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice  

Introduction  

App. C-4163

Individual-Level Rates  

App. C-4164

On an Average Day in 2011-12, Up to 4.4% of State and Federal Prisoners and 2.7% of Jail Inmates Were Held in Administrative Segregation or Solitary Confinement  

App. C-4164

Nearly 20% of Prison Inmates and 18% of Jail Inmates Had Spent Time in Restrictive Housing in the Past 12 Months or Since Coming to the Facility, If Shorter  

App. C-4164

Time in Restrictive Housing Varied Among Inmate Demographic Groups  

App. C-4165

Time in Restrictive Housing Units Linked to Current Offense and Past Criminal Justice Contacts  

App. C-4166

Use of Restrictive Housing Linked to Inmate Mental Health Problems  

App. C-4166

A High Percentage of Inmates with Current Symptoms of Serious Psychological Distress Had Spent Time in Restrictive Housing Units  

App. C-4167

More than Three-Quarters of Inmates Written Up for Assaulting Other Inmates or Staff Had Spent Time in Restrictive Housing  

App. C-4168

Facility-Level Rates  

App. C-4169

Use of Restrictive Housing Associated with Indicators of Facility Disorder  

App. C-4169

Facility-Level Rates of Restrictive Housing Associated with Characteristics of Inmates Housed  

App. C-4170

Lack of Inmate Trust and Confidence in Staff Linked to Greater Use of Restrictive Housing  

App. C-4171

Methodology  

App. C-4173

Veterans in Prison and Jail, 2011-12  

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice  

Introduction  

App. C-4201

Veterans in Prison and Jail Have Decreased Since 1998  

App. C-4202

On Average, Veterans in Prison and Jail Were Older Than Nonveterans  

App. C-4202

Incarcerated Veterans Were More Likely to be Convicted On a Violent Sexual Offense and Have Fewer Priors Than Nonveterans  

App. C-4203
The Majority of Incarcerated Veterans Did Not Experience Combat During Their Military Service

Veterans in Prison and Jail Were Likely to Report Having Been Told They Had Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder

Veterans in Prison and Jail Were More Likely Than Nonveterans to Report a Hearing or Vision Disability

Methodology

Correctional Populations in the United States, 2014

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction

The Community Supervision Population Declined During 2014, Accounting for all of the Decrease in the Correctional Population

During 2014, the Correctional Supervision Rate Fell for the Seventh Consecutive Year

Since 2007, Compositional Changes in the Correctional Population were Small Despite the Decrease of 488,900 Offenders

The Decline in the Probation Population from 2007 to 2014 Accounted for 88% of the Decrease in the Correctional Population

Seven Jurisdictions Accounted for Almost Half of the U.S. Correctional Population at Yearend 2014

At Yearend 2014, Almost All Jurisdictions had a Larger Portion of Their Correctional Population Supervised in the Community than Incarcerated

Terms and Definitions

Methodology

Disabilities Among Prison and Jail Inmates, 2011-12

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction

Inmates Were More Likely than Persons in the General Population to Report Having a Disability

Cognitive Disability was the Most Commonly Reported Disability Among Inmates

About 13% of Prisoners and 16% of Jail Inmates Reported Having Multiple Disabilities

Female Inmates Were More Likely than Male Inmates to Report Having a Disability

Non-Hispanic Black and Hispanic Inmates Were Less Likely than Non-Hispanic Whites to Report a Disability

Older Inmates Were More Likely to Report

More than Half of Inmates with a Disability Reported a Chronic Condition

Methodology
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Prisoners in 2015

Introduction App. C-4291
Total Prison Population App. C-4291
Sentenced Prison Population App. C-4292
State and Federal Prisoners Sentenced to More than 1 Year Declined for the Second Consecutive Year App. C-4293
Blacks and Hispanics Sentenced to More than 1 Year in State or Federal Prison Declined in 2015 App. C-4293
Imprisonment Rate App. C-4293
At Yearend 2015, the Imprisonment Rate for Sentenced Prisoners of All Ages Was the Lowest Since 1997 App. C-4293
The Imprisonment Rates Decreased for All Races from 2014 to 2015 App. C-4294
Prison Admissions And Releases App. C-4294
State and Federal Correctional Authorities Admitted 17,800 Fewer Prisoners in 2015 than in 2014 App. C-4294
Demographic and Offense Characteristics of State and Federal Prisoners App. C-4295
A Tenth (11%) of Prisoners Sentenced to More than 1 Year in State or Federal Prison at Yearend 2015 Were Age 55 or Older App. C-4295
Fifty-Three Percent of State Prisoners Were Serving Time for Violent Offenses App. C-4296
Other Selected Findings App. C-4297
Prison Capacity App. C-4297
Private Prisons App. C-4297
Prisoners Held in Local Jails App. C-4297
U.S. Military and Territories App. C-4298
Methodology App. C-4298
National Prisoner Statistics (NPS) Program Jurisdiction Notes App. C-4302

Correctional Populations in the United States, 2015

Introduction App. C-4341
Community Supervision and Incarcerated Populations Declined to Lowest Levels in More than a Decade App. C-4341
Drop in the Number of Probationers Accounted for Most of the Decrease in the Correctional Population During 2015 App. C-4342
By Yearend 2015, the Correctional Supervision Rate Dropped to the Lowest Rate Since 1994 App. C-4343
Aging of the State Prison Population, 1993-2013

Introduction

The Number of State Prisoners Age 55 or Older Doubled Each Decade Between 1993 and 2013

Persons Age 55 or Older Made Up a Larger Percentage of the U.S. Resident Population than the State Prison Population

Characteristics of the Aging State Prison Population

Between 1993 and 2003, Both Males and Females Ages 40 to 54 Increased by More than 100%

Black State Prisoners Age 55 or Older Increased More than 150% Between 2003 and 2013

State Prison Inmates Age 55 or Older Had a Higher Percentage of Violent Offenders than All Other Age Groups

Sources of Growth in the Older Prison Population

Admissions of State Prisoners Increased Most Among 45 to 49 Years Old Between 1993 and 2003, and Among Ages 55 or Older After 2003

Type of admission

Rate of admission

Admitting offense

Likelihood of admission to prison after an arrest

Inmates Age 55 or Older Admitted to State Prison Were Sentenced to—and Were Expected to Serve—More Time on Average than Younger Inmates

Sentence length

Time served in prison

The Percentage of Older Prisoners Released After Serving at Least 10 Years More than Doubled Between 1993 and 2013

By 2013, 40% of Persons Age 55 or Older in Prison at Yearend Had Served 10 Years or More, Compared to 9% in 1993

Over Time, Admissions Contributed a Smaller Proportion of State Prison Inmates Age 55 or Older Relative to Prisoners Who Turned 55 While in Prison

Conclusion

Longer Sentences, More Time Served, and Increased Admissions Among Older Offenders Led to Aging in the State Prison Population
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**HIV in Prisons, 2015**

_Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice_

- Introduction
- HIV Among State and Federal Prisoners
- HIV Among State and Federal Prisoners by Sex
- AIDS-Related Deaths Among State and Federal Prisoners
- AIDS-Related Deaths of State Prisoners by Sex, Race, Hispanic Origin, and Age
  - During Intake Process
  - While in Custody
  - During Discharge Process

Methodology

**Indicators of Mental Health Problems Reported by Prisoners and Jail Inmates, 2011-12**

_Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice_

- Introduction
- Prisoners and Jail Inmates Were More Likely to Have Ever Been Told They Had a Major Depressive Disorder than Other Mental Disorders
- Prisoners and Jail Inmates Were Three to Five Times as Likely to Have Met the Threshold for SPD as Adults in the General U.S. Population
- Female Prisoners and Jail Inmates Were More Likely to Have Met the Threshold for SPD than Males
- Prisoners Age 65 or Older Were Less Likely to Have a Mental Health Indicator, Compared to Other Age Groups
- Prisoners Who Were Married Were Less Likely to Have Met the Threshold for SPD than Prisoners with Other Marital Statuses
- Prisoners and Jail Inmates with a College Degree Were More Likely than High School Graduates to Have a History of a Mental Health Problem
- The Percentage of Prisoners Incarcerated for a Violent Offense Who Met the Threshold for SPD was Similar to Those Incarcerated for a Property Offense Who Met the Threshold for SPD
- The Percentage of Prisoners Who Met the Threshold for SPD Did Not Differ by Sentence Length
- The Percentage of Inmates Who Had Ever Been Told They Had a Mental
Disorder Did Not Differ by Time Served Since Admission  
*App. C-4503*

A Larger Percentage of Prisoners and Jail Inmates with More than One Arrest than Those with One Arrest Had Been Told They Had a Mental Disorder  
*App. C-4504*

Prisoners Who Spent 5 Years or More Previously Incarcerated Were More Likely to Have Met the Threshold for SPD than Those with No Prior Time Served  
*App. C-4504*

Almost Three-Quarters of Inmates Who Met the Threshold for SPD Had Received Mental Health Treatment in Their Lifetime  
*App. C-4505*

Prisoners Who Had a Mental Health Indicator Were More Likely than Similar Jail Inmates to Have Received Treatment Since Admission to Their Current Facility  
*App. C-4505*

About a Third of Inmates With a Mental Health Indicator Were Currently Receiving Treatment  
*App. C-4505*

Prisoners and Jail Inmates Who Met the Threshold for SPD Were More Likely than Those Without SPD to be Written Up or Charged with an Assault While Incarcerated  
*App. C-4506*

Methodology  
*App. C-4506*

**Drug Use, Dependence, and Abuse Among State Prisoners and Jail Inmates, 2007-2009**

*Drug Use, Dependence, and Abuse Among State Prisoners and Jail Inmates, 2007-2009*  
*Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice*

**Introduction**  
*App. C-4535*

**Drug Dependence and Abuse**  
*App. C-4536*

During 2007-09, More than Half of State Prisoners and Two-Thirds of Sentenced Jail Inmates Met the DSM-IV Criteria for Drug Dependence or Abuse  
*App. C-4536*

Female Inmates Were More Likely than Male Inmates to Have Met the DSM-IV Criteria for Drug Dependence or Abuse  
*App. C-4536*

Inmates Incarcerated for a Property Offense Were More Likely to Have Met the Criteria for Dependence or Abuse than Inmates Incarcerated for Other Offenses  
*App. C-4536*

State Prisoners Were 12 Times More Likely than Adults in the General Population to Have Met the Criteria for Dependence or Abuse  
*App. C-4537*

Jail Inmates Were More Likely to Have Met the Criteria for Dependence or Abuse than Those in the General Population Who Had Been Arrested  
*App. C-4537*

**Trends in Lifetime and Regular Use of Drugs by State Prisoners and Jail Inmates**  
*App. C-4538*

Overall Drug Use Reported by Inmates was Unchanged from Past Surveys  
*App. C-4538*

More State Prisoners and Jail Inmates Reported They Had Ever Used Marijuana/Hashish than Any Other Drug  
*App. C-4538*

Patterns of Drug Use at Time of the Offense  
*App. C-4539*

4 in 10 Prisoners and Jail Inmates Used Drugs at the Time of the Offense for Which They Were Currently Incarcerated  
*App. C-4539*
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About 4 in 10 State Prisoners and Sentenced Jail Inmates Who Were Incarcerated for Property Offenses Committed the Crime to Get Money for Drugs or to Obtain Drugs  

Drug Use by Demographics and Offense  

Among State Prisoners, Females, Whites, and Those Age 54 or Younger Were More Likely than Other Persons to Have Used Drugs in the Month Before the Offense  

State Prisoners Incarcerated for Property or Drug Offenses Were More Likely to Have Used Drugs than Those Who Committed Violent Offenses  

Female Jail Inmates Were More Likely than Male Inmates to Have Used Drugs in the Month Before the Offense or at the Time of the Offense  

More than Half of Sentenced Jail Inmates Incarcerated for a Drug Crime Used Drugs at the Time of the Offense  

Regular Use of Cocaine/Crack, Methamphetamine, or Heroin/Opiates by Demographics  

Cocaine/Crack  

During 2007-09, Regular Use of Cocaine/Crack was Highest Among Females, Whites, Inmates Ages 35 to 44, and Property Offenders  

Methamphetamine  

Female Inmates Were More Likely than Male Inmates to Have Regularly Used Methamphetamine During 2007-09  

Heroin/Opiates  

Regular Use of Heroin/Opiates was Lowest Among Black Prisoners and Jail Inmates During 2007-09  

Estimates of Lifetime and Regular Use of Drugs Among Adults in the General Population  

Little to No Change Occurred in the Percentage of Adults in the General Population Who Had Ever Used or Regularly Used Drugs Between 2002-04 and 2007-09  

Month-Before Drug Use Among Prisoners was Three Times Higher than the General Population  

Among Prisoners and Adults in the General Population, Marijuana/Hashish was Reported as the Most Used Drug in the Month Before the Arrest or Interview  

Sentenced Jail Inmates Were More Likely than the General Population to Have Used Drugs in the Prior Month  

Participation in Drug Treatment Programs  

Fewer than a Third of Inmates Who Met the Criteria for Drug Dependence or Abuse Received Drug Treatment or Participated in a Program  

Prisoner and Jail Inmate Participation in a Drug Treatment Program Did Not Differ by Time Since Arrival to the Current Facility or Time Until Release
Correctional Populations in the United States, 2016

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction App. C-4653
Community Supervision and Incarcerated Populations Continued a Steady Decline App. C-4653
Probation and Prison Populations Decreased, While Parole Population Increased App. C-4654
Correctional Supervision Rate Decreased for the Ninth Consecutive Year App. C-4655
Terms and Definitions App. C-4655
Methodology App. C-4657

2018 Update on Prisoner Recidivism: A 9-Year Follow-up Period (2005-2014)

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction App. C-4675
About 1 in 4 State Prisoners Released in the 30 States in 2005 Were in Prison for a Violent Offense App. C-4676
Extending the Follow-up Period from 3 to 9 Years Increased Recidivism of Prisoners by 15 Percentage Points App. C-4676
Longer Follow-up Periods Show Substantial Declines in Apparent Desistance App. C-4677
After Year-1 the Annual Percentages of Males and Females Arrested for the First Time were Similar App. C-4677
Prisoners Released in 30 States in 2005 were Arrested Nearly 2 Million Times During the 9 Years Following Release App. C-4678
Male and Younger Prisoners were More Likely to be Arrested Each Year than Female and Older Prisoners App. C-4678
During the 9 Years After Release, Prisoners Released for a Property Offense were Most Likely to be Arrested App. C-4678
By the Sixth Year After Release, Prisoners Released for a Violent or Property Crime were Similarly Likely to be Arrested for a Violent Crime App. C-4679
Among Prisoners Arrested Following Release, the Percentage of Arrests in Another State Increased Each Year After Release App. C-4679
Five Percent of Prisoners Were Arrested During Year-1 Following Release and Not Arrested Again During Years 2 Through 9 App. C-4680
Forty-Four Percent of Released Prisoners were Not Arrested After Year-5 App. C-4680
Methodology App. C-4680
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Sexual Victimization Reported by Adult Correctional Authorities, 2012-15

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction App. C-4721
Allegations of Sexual Victimization App. C-4722
Allegations of Sexual Victimization Increased in Both Prisons and Jails App. C-4722
Staff-on-Inmate Victimization Accounted for 63% of the Increase in Allegations from 2011 to 2015 App. C-4723
Outcomes of Sexual Victimization Investigations App. C-4723
Overall, 8% of Completed Investigations Were Substantiated from 2012-15 App. C-4723
The Annual Number of Substantiated Incidents of Sexual Victimization Increased by 63% from 2011 to 2015 App. C-4723
From 2014 to 2015, the Number of Substantiated Incidents Did Not Change Significantly App. C-4724
Methodology App. C-4724

Time Served in State Prison, 2016

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction App. C-4757
Violent Offenders Served 4.7 Years in State Prison on Average, Compared to Less than 2 Years for Other Offenders App. C-4758
More than 7 in 10 Violent Offenders Released in 2016 Served Less than Five Years in State Prison App. C-4758
Persons Released After Serving Time for Rape or Sexual Assault (62%) Served the Highest Percentage of Their Sentence App. C-4758
Persons Sentenced for Murder or Rape/SexualAssault Made Up About Half (49%) of All Deaths in State Prisons in 2016 App. C-4759
Methodology App. C-4759

Source and Use of Firearms Involved in Crimes: Survey of Prison Inmates, 2016

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction App. C-4827
Controlling-Offense Characteristics App. C-4828
Extent of Firearm Use Among Prisoners During the Crime App. C-4828
Type of Firearm Possessed By Prisoners During Offense App. C-4829
Demographic Characteristics App. C-4829
Method, Source, and Process Used to Obtain the Firearm App. C-4830
Use and Source of Firearms Among All State and Federal Prisoners App. C-4830
Methodology App. C-4830
Recidivism of Sex Offenders Released from State Prison: A 9-Year Follow-Up (2005-14)

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction App. C-4855
Sex Offenders were more Likely than Other Released Prisoners to Receive Longer Sentences and to be Granted Unconditional Releases App. C-4856
The Median Age at Release for Sex Offenders was 38 App. C-4857
About Half of Sex Offenders had 5 or more Prior Arrests and about a Third had at Least 1 Prior Drug Arrest App. C-4857
Sex Offenders were Less Likely than Other Released Prisoners to be Arrested During the 9 Years Following Release App. C-4857
Sex Offenders were Three Times as Likely as Other Offenders to be Arrested for Rape or Sexual Assault During the 9 Years Following Release App. C-4858
18% of Sex Offenders were Arrested for the First Time During Years 4 Through 9 After Release App. C-4858
Half of Prisoners Released After Serving Time for Rape or Sexual Assault had an Arrest Within 9 Years that Led to a Conviction App. C-4859
Younger Sex Offenders were more Likely than Older Sex Offenders to be Arrested for Another Sex Offense Post-Release App. C-4859
11% of Prisoners Released After Serving Time for Rape or Sexual Assault were Arrested at Least Once Outside the State that Released Them App. C-4860
Annual Arrest Percentages Among Sex Offenders Declined During the 9 Years Following Their Release App. C-4860
Prisoners Released after Serving Time for Rape or Sexual Assault Accounted for 16% of Arrests for Rape or Sexual Assault During the Follow-Up Period App. C-4861
Almost 6% of Male Prisoners Released in 30 States in 2005 were Serving Time for Rape or Sexual Assault App. C-4861
Fewer than 1% of Female Prisoners Released in 30 States in 2005 were Serving Time for Rape or Sexual Assault App. C-4862
67% of Male Prisoners Released After Serving Time for Rape or Sexual Assault were Arrested Within 9 Years App. C-4862

Methodology App. C-4862

Prisoners in 2018 Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice
Introduction App. C-4917
Total Prison Population App. C-4917
Population of Sentenced Prisoners App. C-4918
The Number of Prisoners Sentenced to More than One Year Declined Almost 2% App. C-4918
The Number of Sentenced Black Prisoners Fell More from 2017 to 2018 than the Number of Sentenced White or Hispanic Prisoners App. C-4919
Imprisonment Rates
431 Persons Per 100,000 U.S. Residents of All Ages Were Imprisoned at Year-End 2018

Prison Admissions and Releases
Federal and State Correctional Authorities Admitted 10,200 Fewer Prisoners in 2018 than in 2017
Releases from Federal Prison Declined Almost 5% in 2018

Other Selected Findings
Demographic Characteristics Among Sentenced Prisoners
- Non-U.S. Citizens
- Prisoners Age 17 or Younger
- Offense Characteristics of State Prisoners
- Offense Characteristics of Federal Prisoners
- Prison Capacity
- Private Prisons
- Prisoners Held in Local Jails
- U.S. Military and Territories
- Methodology

Mortality in State and Federal Prisons, 2001-2016

Data Collected Under the First Step Act, 2019

Prisoners in 2019
The Number of Jail Deaths Relative to Releases Was Unchanged from 1983  
App. D-61

The Number of Facilities Decreased Slightly  
Most Jails Were Small  
A Majority of Inmates Were Held in Medium or Large Capacity Jails  
Nearly Two of Every Five Bed Spaces Were Added Between 1978 and 1988  
Occupancy Exceeded Rated Capacity  
One in Every Eight Inmates Were Being Held for Other Correctional Authorities  
Most Jails Charged Fees to Hold Inmates for Other Authorities  
Courts Had Ordered One of Every Eight Jails to Limit Population or Improve Conditions  
Staff Growth Kept Pace with Inmate Increase  
Sex and Race/Ethnicity Representation of Staff Differed from That of Inmates  
Inmate-to-Staff Ratio Rose Among All Occupational Groups Except Correctional Officers  
Annual Jail Spending Exceeded $4.5 Billion in 1988  
Methodology  
Notes  

Population Density in Local Jails, 1988  
Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice  
Introduction  
The 1988 Census of Local Jails  
Inmates, Housing, and Staff in Local Jails  
Population Density in Local Jails  
Spatial and Social Density in Local Jails  
Spatial Density Categories  
Social Density Categories  
Jail Size and Density Measures  
Spatial Density and Occupancy  
Jail Suicides and Population Density  
Spatial Density and Jail Size  
Social Density and Jail Size  
Methodology  
Notes  

Profile of Jail Inmates, 1989  
Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice  
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Local Jails  
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Drug Use at the Time of the Offense  App. D-173
Alcohol and Drugs  App. D-173
Current Offense and Drug Use  App. D-173
Participation in Drug Treatment Programs  App. D-174
Jail Inmates Who Had Used Cocaine or Crack, 1989  App. D-174
How Many Jail Inmates Used Cocaine or Crack in the Month Before Their Arrest?  App. D-174
What Are the Characteristics of Inmates Who Used Cocaine or Crack in the Month Before Their Offense?  App. D-175
Methodology  App. D-177
Sample Design  App. D-177
Accuracy of the Estimates  App. D-177
Self-Reported Information  App. D-178
Notes  App. D-193

Women in Jail 1989  Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction  App. D-211
Growth in the Female Jail Population  App. D-212
Characteristics of Female Inmates  App. D-213
Current Offense  App. D-214
Detention Status  App. D-215
Sentence Length  App. D-215
Criminal Justice Status at Arrest  App. D-216
Criminal History  App. D-216
Violent Female Inmates and Their Victims  App. D-217
Drug Use  App. D-217
Alcohol Abuse and Treatment  App. D-218
Mothers in Jail  App. D-219
Family Background  App. D-219
Physical and Sexual Abuse  App. D-220
Characteristics of Jails Holding Female Inmates, 1988 Census of Local Jails  App. D-222
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Profile of Jail Inmates 1996

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States

Department of Justice

Introduction App. D-305

Highlights App. D-305


Two-Thirds of Jail Inmates Were Convicted on Their Arrest Offense or Still Serving a Prior Sentence App. D-307

Jails Held 12% of Inmates for Other Authorities App. D-307

An Increasing Percentage of the Jail Population Was Female App. D-307

6 in 10 Jail Inmates Were Racial or Ethnic Minorities App. D-307

Middle-Aged Inmates Comprised a Growing Part of the Jail Population App. D-307

1 in 3 Jail Inmates Were Not Working Before Their Arrest App. D-308

1 in 5 Jail Inmates Received Government Payments App. D-309

Unchanged From 1989, 22% Were in Jail for Drug Offense App. D-309

Unconvicted Inmates Were More Likely Than Convicted Inmates to be in Jail for Serious Offenses App. D-310

Offenses Vary Among Men and Women; Blacks, Whites, and Hispanics; and by Age Group App. D-310

54% of Jail Inmates Already Had a Criminal Justice Status When Arrested App. D-311

Three-Quarters of Jail Inmates Had Served Prior Sentences App. D-311

44% of Inmates Had Current or Past Violent Offenses; 14% Had Only Drug Offenses App. D-312

Criminal Histories Differ Among Inmate Groups App. D-312

Among Sentenced Jail Inmates—Half Would Serve Less Than 6 Months from Admission App. D-313


62% of Convicted Jail Inmates Reported They Consumed Alcohol Regularly App. D-314

6 in 10 Convicted Jail Inmates Were Using Alcohol or Drugs at the Time of the Offense App. D-315

Nearly Two-Thirds of Jail Inmates Said They Had Driven After Consuming Alcohol or Drugs App. D-316

After Entering Jail, 1 in 6 of the Active Drug Users Had Participated in Treatment or Self-Help Program App. D-316

6 in 10 Inmates Grew Up Living in Homes Without Both Parents App. D-317

Nearly Half of all Female Inmates Reported Past Physical or Sexual Abuse App. D-317

Over a Third of Jail Inmates Reported a Physical or Mental Disability App. D-318
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Almost Half of Jail Inmates Had Received a Medical Examination After
Admission App. D-318
A Quarter of Inmates Had Received Treatment for a Mental or Emotional
Problem App. D-318
1 in 4 Jail Inmates Had a Work Assignment App. D-319
14% of Inmates Had Been in a Fight, Hit, or Punched Since Entering
Jail App. D-319
Methodology App. D-319
Sample Design App. D-320
Accuracy of the Survey Estimates App. D-320
Information From Inmate Interviews App. D-321
Measurement App. D-322
Blood Alcohol Concentration App. D-322

Federal Pretrial Release and Detention, 1996 Bureau of Justice
Statistics, United States Department of Justice
Highlights App. D-347
Introduction App. D-348
Recommendations to the Court App. D-348
Decisions to Release or Detain Pending Trial App. D-349
Characteristics of Defendants Detained Following a Federal Detention
Hearing App. D-350
Statutorily Prescribed Factors App. D-351
Offense Charged App. D-351
Defendant Characteristics App. D-352
Criminal History App. D-352
History of Pretrial Misconduct App. D-353
Community Ties App. D-353
Threat to the Community App. D-354
Demographic Characteristics App. D-355
Methodology App. D-356
Data Sources App. D-356
Notes App. D-357

DWI Offenders Under Correctional Supervision Bureau of Justice
Statistics, United States Department of Justice
Introduction App. D-385
Highlights App. D-386
Arrests for Driving Under the Influence of Alcohol or Drugs (DUI) Have
Been Generally Declining Since 1986 App. D-387
Most States Report a Decline in DUI Arrest Rates App. D-388
Average DUI Arrest Rate Higher in States with a .08 g/dl Legal Blood
Alcohol Concentration (BAC) Limit Than in States with a .10 g/dl Limit  

The Number of DWI Offenders Under Correctional Supervision Nearly Doubled Between 1986 and 1997  

DWI Offenders Serving Time in Jail Had an Average Sentence of 11 Months  

Nearly a Third of DWI Offenders on Probation Had Served Time in Jail or in Prison for Their Current DWI Offense  

All DWI Offenders on Probation Had at Least One Condition to Their Sentence  

A Third of DWI Offenders on Probation and Nearly Two-Thirds of Those Incarcerated Reported Prior DWI Sentences  

Over Half of DWI Offenders in Jail Were on Probation, Parole, or Pretrial Release at Time of New Offense  

DWI Offenders Were Older, Better Educated, and More Commonly White and Male  

Females Account for a Growing Number of DWI Offenders in Jails  

Over a Third of Convicted DWI Offenders in Jail Consumed 7 or More Ounces of Ethanol Prior to Their Arrest  

About Half of the DWI Offenders Who Reported Drinking Prior to Arrest Consumed Beer Only  

DWI Offenders on Probation Drank for Fewer Hours and Consumed Less Ethanol Than Those in Jail  

BAC Levels Were Higher Among DWI Offenders in Jail Than Among Those on Probation  

Nearly 1 in 3 DWI Offenders on Probation and 2 in 5 in Jail Reported Drinking Daily  

Over a Third of DWI Offenders on Probation and Nearly Half in Jail Exhibited Signs of Past Alcohol Dependence  

DWI Offenders Reported More Alcohol-Related Troubles Than Other Offenders  

DWI Offenders Who Exhibited the Greatest Need More Frequently Reported Receiving Treatment  

High Levels of Past Drug Use Reported by DWI Offenders  

About Two-Thirds of DWI Probationers and Jail Inmates Had Ever Received Any Alcohol/Drug Treatment  

DWI Offenders Who Exhibited the Greatest Need More Frequently Reported Receiving Treatment  

About 1 in 7 DWI Offenders on Probation and 1 in 5 in Jail Reported Ever Receiving Mental Health Treatment  

Methodology  

Data Sources  

Accuracy of the Estimates  

Estimating the Number of DWI Offenders Under Correctional Supervision  
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Drug Use, Testing and Treatment in Jails

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction App. D-429
Highlights App. D-431
Jail Inmates Reported High Levels of Drug Involvement App. D-432
Actively Drug-Involved Jail Inmates Younger and More Likely to Be Black Than Other Inmates App. D-432
Jails Emphasized Testing to Control Drug Use App. D-433
Half of All Inmates Were in Jails That Tested for Drug Use App. D-433
69% of Jurisdictions Test Inmates Mainly on Indication of Use App. D-434
Over Two-Thirds of the Jails That Tested Inmates Had at Least One Positive Test App. D-434
10% of Tests Conducted in June 1998 Were Positive for One or More Drugs App. D-434
Most Jurisdictions Take Away Inmate Privileges for a Positive Test Result App. D-435
70% of Jail Jurisdictions Tested All Staff; 20%, New Employees Only App. D-436
Most Jail Employees Are Tested at Random App. D-437
In 7 in 10 Jail Jurisdictions a Positive Test Was Grounds for Dismissal App. D-437
Self-Help Programs Like Alcoholics Anonymous or Narcotics Anonymous Common in Jails App. D-438
Large Jails Had Three-Quarters of the Total Capacity for Substance Abuse Treatment App. D-438
92,600 Inmates Participated in Drug or Alcohol Programs or Treatment App. D-438
61% of Inmates Who Had Used Drugs at the Time of the Offense Had Received Treatment in the Past App. D-439
Methodology App. D-439
Survey of Inmates in Local Jails App. D-439
Annual Survey of Jails App. D-440

Jails in Indian Country, 2000

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction App. D-483
Tribes Retain Jurisdiction Over Many Crimes by American Indians and Alaska Natives in Indian Country App. D-483
Juveniles Accounted for Nearly 16% of Inmates in Custody

90% of Confined Inmates Held For Misdemeanors; 15% for DWI/DUI

From 1999 to 2000, Admissions Declined 12%, and Discharges, 7%

On June 30, 2000, 24 Persons Under Community Supervision, Down From 72 the Previous Year

The 10 Largest Jails Housed 45% of Inmates in Indian Country

Indian Country Jails Operated at 118% of Capacity on Peak Day in June 2000, Up From 111% in 1999

Medium-Sized Facilities Reported the Highest Occupancy Rates on Their Peak Day in June 2000

11 Jail Facilities in Indian Country Under a Court Order or Consent Decree on June 30, 2000

Methodology

Substance Dependence, Abuse, and Treatment of Jail Inmates, 2002

Introduction

68% of Jail Inmates Met Substance Dependence or Abuse Criteria

Over Half of All Female Jail Inmates Reported Substance Dependence

White and Middle Age Inmates Had Relatively Higher Rates of Substance Dependence or Abuse

Substance Dependence or Abuse More Prevalent Among Drug or Property Offenders

Half of Inmates Who Met Criteria of Dependence or Abuse Had a Family Member Who Had Served Time

Prior Criminal Record Linked to Substance Dependence or Abuse

Alcohol Use at Offense Declined Between 1996 and 2002

Regular Drug Use Rose Between 1996 and 2002; Use at Offense Declined

Women and White Inmates More Likely to Have Used Drugs at Offense

Younger Inmates Had Higher Rates of Dependence or Abuse of Drugs; Middle-Age Inmates, of Alcohol

Over Half of Inmates Convicted of Robbery, Burglary, or Drug Offenses Were Under the Influence At Offense

16% of Convicted Jail Inmates Committed the Offense to Get Money for Drugs

Three-Quarters of Inmates in Jail For Drug Or Property Offenses Met Dependence or Abuse Criteria
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6 in 10 Substance Dependent or Abusing Inmates Had Participated in Substance Treatment or Programs  
Participation in Substance Treatment or Programs Linked to Dependence  
Participation in Treatment or Other Programs While Under Correctional Supervision Rose Between 1996 and 2002  
1 in 6 Inmates Using Alcohol at the Time of the Offense Participated in Treatment/Programs After Admission  
1 in 5 Inmates Who Used Drugs at Time of the Offense Participated in Treatment or Programs After Admission  
Substance Dependent or Abusing Women, Whites More Likely to Participate in Treatment or Programs  
Methodology

Medical Problems of Jail Inmates

Medical Problems of Jail Inmates  Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction  
22% of Jail Inmates Reported One Medical Problem; 14%, Two or More  
Medical Problems were Highest Among Female and Older Inmates

About 1 in 8 Jail Inmates Reported Currently Having Arthritis

Women Most Likely to Report Cervical Cancer, Men Skin Cancer

Heart Valve Damage was the Most Commonly Reported Heart Problem

Prevalence of a Medical Problem Did Not Change with Time Served

More Than a Third of Jail Inmates Reported an Impairment

Females Most Likely to Report a Physical or Mental Impairment, Males a Learning Impairment

More Than 40% of Inmates Age 45 or Older Reported an Impairment

15% of Jail Inmates had 2 or More Impairments

Around 1 in 8 Jail Inmates Reported Being Injured Since Admission to Jail

Injuries Highest Among Male and Younger Inmates

Violent Offenders had Higher Rates of Fight-Related Injuries

Inmates with an Impairment had Higher Rates of Injuries

Likelihood of Injury Increased with Time Served in Jail

Health-Related Problems More Common Among Homeless or Unemployed Inmates

Medical Problems Common Among Inmates with a History of Drug Use or Dependence
**Methodology**  
*App. D-625*

### Jails in Indian Country, 2007

*Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States*

**Department of Justice**

**Introduction**  
*App. D-717*

- The Number of Jails in Indian Country Increased  
  *App. D-717*
- Bed Space for Inmates Grew Faster than the Confined Population in Indian Country Since 2004  
  *App. D-718*
- Most Inmates were Confined in the Larger Indian Country Jail Facilities Rated to Hold 25 or More Inmates  
  *App. D-718*
- The Smallest and Largest Jails in Indian Country used Less Bed Space for Confined Inmates  
  *App. D-718*
- 18 Jails Were Operating at More than 50% Over Capacity on Their Most Crowded Day in June 2007  
  *App. D-719*
- High Volume of Inmates Were Processed Through Indian Country Jails  
  *App. D-720*
- Average Length of Stay was 4.5 Days for Indian Country Jail Inmates in June 2007  
  *App. D-720*
- Inmate Characteristics Remain Relatively Unchanged  
  *App. D-720*
- Jail Operations Staff Accounted for the Majority of Persons Employed by Indian County Jails  
  *App. D-721*
- Nearly All Indian Country Jails Provided Medical and Mental Health Services to Inmates; Most Jails Tested for Infectious Diseases  
  *App. D-721*
- Over Half of Facilities in Indian Country Offered GED Classes to Inmates in 2007  
  *App. D-722*
- More Than 60% of Facilities in Indian Country Provided Work Assignments for Inmates in 2007  
  *App. D-723*

**Methodology**  
*App. D-723*

- Average Length of Stay  
  *App. D-723*

### Jails in Indian Country, 2008

*Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States*

**Department of Justice**

**Introduction**  
*App. D-799*

- The Number of Jails in Indian Country has Increased  
  *App. D-799*
- Bed Space for Inmates Continues to Grow Faster than the Confined Population in Indian Country  
  *App. D-800*
- Most Inmates Were Confined in the Larger Indian Country Jail Facilities Rated to Hold 25 or More Inmates  
  *App. D-800*
- The Smallest and Largest Jails in Indian Country used Less Bed Space for Confined Inmates  
  *App. D-800*
- 18 Jails Were Operating at More Than 50% Over Capacity on Their Most Crowded Day in June 2008  
  *App. D-801*
- High Volumes of Inmates Were Processed Through Indian Country Jails  
  *App. D-802*
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Expected Length of Stay was 5.1 Days for Indian Country Jail Inmates in June 2008 App. D-802
Inmate Characteristics Remain Relatively Unchanged App. D-802
Jail Operations Staff Accounted for the Majority of Persons Employed by Indian Country Jails App. D-803
Methodology App. D-803
Expected Length of Stay App. D-804
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Jail Inmate Statistics (continued)

Jail Inmates at Midyear 2010  Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States
Department of Justice
Introduction  App. D-915
Population Decline was Mostly Concentrated in Large Jails  App. D-915
Capacity to Hold Inmates Continues to Increase at Slower Rate  App. D-916
Local Jails Admitted Almost 13 Million Persons During the 12 Months Ending June 30, 2010  App. D-917
Methodology  App. D-917

Jails in Indian Country, 2010  Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States
Department of Justice
Introduction  App. D-937
The Number of Operating Jails in Indian Country Increased Between 2004 and 2010  App. D-937
On an Average Day in June, the Percentage of Occupied Bed Space Decreased from 71% to 67%  App. D-938
Fourteen Jails Held More than Half of all Inmates  App. D-938
Fifteen Jails were Operating at More than 50% Over Capacity on Their Most Crowded Day in June 2010  

Jail Admissions Increased in Indian Country Jails  

Attempted Suicides in Indian Country Jails Declined  

The Share of Inmates Held for a Violent Offense Declined  

The Number of Jail Operations Staff Increased  

Methodology  

Jails in Indian Country, 2015  

Introduction  

Jails Operating in Indian Country Increased from 68 Facilities in 2004 to 76 in 2015  

Occupied Bed Space Declined from 86% of Rated Capacity in 2000 to 66% in 2015  

The Largest Jails Accounted for 26% of All Facilities and Held Nearly 60% of All Inmates in Indian Country Jails  

The Expected Average Length of Stay in Indian Country Jails Increased By a Day  

An Estimated 30% of Inmates Were Held for a Violent Offense Each Year in the Previous 5 Years  

The Number of Correctional Staff Increased Since 2010  

Two Reported Deaths Occurred in Indian Country Jails in the 12-Month Period Ending June 30, 2015  

Methodology  

Jail Inmates in 2015  

Introduction  

Juvenile Population in Adult Jails Continued to Decline  

Nearly 7 in 10 Inmates Were Held in Jail for a Felony Offense  

Jail Jurisdictions with 2,500 or more Inmates Held 21% of the Population in 2015, Down from 25% in 2014  

Bed Space Increased Between 2008 and 2015, While Jail Population Decreased  

The Smallest Jail Jurisdictions Turn Over Inmates Three Times Faster Than the Largest Jails  

Jail Staff Supervised an Additional 57,100 Persons in Various Community Programs Outside of Jail  

Methodology  

American Indian and Alaska Natives in Local Jails, 1999-2014  

Introduction  

The Number of AIANs Held in Local Jails Nearly Doubled from 1999 to 2014
The Majority of AIAN Jail Inmates Were Held in the Midwest and West

About 22% of Jails Held at Least One AIAN Inmate

A Small Number of Inmates Were Held for Tribal Authorities

The AIAN Jail Incarceration Rate Continued to Increase

An Estimated 71% of Adult AIAN Jail Inmates Were Age 39 or Younger in 2011

The Number of Jail Inmates Reporting Partial AIAN Race was Six Times Greater than Persons Reporting Sole AIAN Race

Methodology

Jail Inmates in 2018

Introduction

The Jail Incarceration Rate for Black U.S. Residents Fell Below 600 Per 100,000 Black Residents for the First Time Since 1990

The Black Jail Population Dropped By 21% from 2008 to 2018

The Juvenile Jail Population Dropped By 56% from 2008 to 2018

More than Two-Thirds of Jail Inmates Were Held for Felony Charges

Four Jail Jurisdictions Drove the Decline in Jail Beds from 2017 to 2018

Inmates Spent an Average of 25 Days in Jail in 2018

57,900 Persons Were Supervised Outside of Jail

Methodology

Mortality in Local Jails, 2000-2016

Introduction

Methodology

Jails in Indian Country, 2017-2018

Introduction

Jails Operating in Indian Country Increased from 68 Facilities in 2000 to 84 in 2018

Occupied Bed Space Declined from 86% of Rated Capacity at Midyear 2000 to 67% at Midyear 2018

The 12 Largest Jails Held Half of All Inmates in Jails in Indian Country

Admissions to Jails in Indian Decreased in 2018

Methodology
Nearly 30% of Inmates Were Held for a Violent Offense Each Year From Midyear 2010 to Midyear 2018  

The Number of Correctional Staff in Jails in Indian Country Increased from Midyear 2010 to Midyear 2018  

Two Deaths Were Reported in Indian Country During the 12-Month Period Ending June 30, 2018  

Methodology  

APPENDIX E  
Probation and Parole Statistics  

Probation and Parole 1985  
Department of Justice  
Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States  
Introduction  
Probation  
Parole  
Adults Under Correctional Supervision  
Probation Notes  
Parole Notes  

Recidivism of Felons on Probation, 1986-89  
Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice  
Preface  
Introduction  
Probation Defined  
Types of Probation Sentences  
Eligibility for Probation  
State Probation Sentences Nationwide, 1986  
The Probation Department’s Role in Deciding Who Gets Probation  
Probation Conditions Imposed  
Financial Penalties Imposed  
Felony Arrests and Disciplinary Hearings for Probationers  
Felony Arrest Offenses  
Compliance with the Conditions of Supervision  
The Effect of Drug Testing and Treatment in Reducing New Arrests  
The Effect of Intensive Supervision in Reducing New Arrests  
What Happened to Probationers After Felony Arrest  
Probation Status 3 Years Later  
Methodology  
Data Sources  
Sampling Design
Women and Non-Hispanic Whites Make Up Comparatively High
Percentages of Adult Probationers App. E-147
Types of Offenses Vary Among Men and Women and Blacks, Whites, and
Hispanics on Probation App. E-147
DWI Accounts for More Than a Quarter of Probationers Over Age 44
App. E-148
Half of All Probationers Have at Least One Prior Sentence App. E-148
Violent Offenders On Probation the Least Likely To Have a Prior
Sentence App. E-148
Presentence Investigations Focus on the Most Serious Offenders
App. E-149
4 Out of 5 Probationers with a PSI Recommended for Probation
App. E-149
Half of Sentences Split Between Incarceration and Supervision
App. E-149
Repeat Offenders More Likely To Be Incarcerated App. E-150
More Than a Third of Probationers Also Serve Jail or Prison Time
App. E-150
82% of Probationers Given 3 or More Conditions on Sentence
App. E-151
Majority Pay Supervision Fees App. E-151
More Than 2 of 5 Adults on Probation Required To Receive Treatment for
Alcohol or Drug Abuse App. E-151
Nearly Three-Quarters Contacted by a Probation Officer in Last 30
Days App. E-152
More Than a Third of Probationers in Alcohol/Drug Treatment
Program App. E-152
18% Faced a Disciplinary Hearing After Entering Probation
App. E-153
Disciplinary Hearings More Common Among Unemployed and Those With
Prior sentences App. E-154
Failure To Maintain Contact the Most Frequent Reason for Hearing
App. E-155
Over 40% Receive New Conditions of Supervision; 29% Incarcerated
App. E-155
Methodology App. E-156
Sample Design App. E-156
Accuracy of the Estimates App. E-157
Data on Prior Sentences App. E-157
Sentence Lengths App. E-159

Substances Abuse and Treatment of Adults on Probation, 1995
Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice
Introduction App. E-177
Highlights App. E-178
Half of Probationers Were Under the Influence of Alcohol or Drugs at the
Time of the Offense for Which They Were Convicted

App. E-178

While on Probation, 32% Were Treated for Alcohol, 17% for Drugs

App. E-178

Probationers Over Half of the Nation’s Correctional Population

App. E-178

The Survey of Adults on Probation, 1995, the First of Its Kind

App. E-179

Almost Half of Probationers Were Under the Influence of Alcohol or Drugs at the Time of Their Offense

App. E-180

Over Two-Thirds of Probationers Said They Used Drugs in the Past

App. E-181

Responses From a Quarter of Adults on Probation Indicated Past Alcohol Abuse or Dependence

App. E-182

Nearly Two-Thirds of Probationers Said They Had Driven While Under the Influence of Drugs or Alcohol

App. E-182

Hispanic Probationers Reported the Lowest Levels of Prior Drug Use

App. E-183

Prior Drug Use Dropped Dramatically Among Probationers Over Age 45

App. E-183

Over 80% of Probationers with a GED Reported Past Drug Use

App. E-184

Two-Thirds of Probationers Can Be Characterized as Alcohol- or Drug-Involved Offenders

App. E-184

While on Probation, Half of Probationers Tested—But Less Than a Fifth Treated—for Drug Abuse

App. E-185

Types of Drug Treatment Varied Little Among Probationers with Differing Severity of Past Drug Use

App. E-186

A Third of All Probationers Received Alcohol Treatment During Probation

App. E-187

Over 80% of Current Drug Users Had Personal Contact with Their Probation Officer in the Past 30 Days

App. E-188

Fewer Than 1 in 7 Current Drug Users on Probation Reported a Prior Drug Offense Sentence

App. E-188

Half of Alcohol- or Drug-Involved Probationers Received Treatment on Their Current Probation Sentence

App. E-189

Methodology

App. E-189

Federal Offenders Under Community Supervision, 1987-96

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice

Introduction

App. E-215

Highlights

App. E-216

Offenders Supervised

App. E-216

Probation

App. E-217

Post-Incarceration Supervision

App. E-218

Parole

App. E-218
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Introduction
States Have Reduced the Discretion of Parole Boards in Determining Prison Release
Four States Accounted for Nearly Two-Thirds of the Growth in Parole During the 1990’s
Since 1990 Discretionary Releases Have Declined; Mandatory Parole and Expiration of Sentence Releases Have Increased
Growth in Prison Releases Linked to Drug Offenders
Prison Releases Have Served More Time and a Greater Portion of Their Sentence Before Release
Time Served by Released Part 1 Violent Offenders Increased in 33 States Between 1993 and 1999
Inmates Released by Parole Boards Served Longer Than Those Released by Mandatory Parole
Among Discretionary and Mandatory Parole Releases, Black Offenders Served Longer Than Whites
Over Half of Prison Releases had a Prior Incarceration; More than a Quarter Were Parole Violators
State Parole Entries and Discharges Rose During the 1990’s
Re- Releases an Increasing Portion of State Parole Entries
State Parole Entries Older in 1999 Than in 1990
Female Entries to Parole Increased During the 1990’s
Parole Success Rates Unchanged Since 1990
Success Rates Highest Among First Releases and Discretionary Parole Releases
Among Parole Discharges, Success Rates Rose for Blacks and Hispanics; Dropped for Whites

Bureau of Justice Statistics, United States Department of Justice
Success Rates Highest Among First Releases Serving Less Than 12 Months in Prison  
App. E-267

In 1999 Parole Discharges Served an Average of 26 Months Under Supervision, Up From 23 Months in 1990  
App. E-267

Number of Parole Violators Returned to Prison Continued to Rise During the 1990’s  
App. E-267

Nearly a Quarter of State Prisoners in 1997 Were Parole Violators  
App. E-268

70% of Parole Violators in Prison in 1997 Returned for a New Offense  
App. E-268

Half of Parole Violators Incarcerated in 3 States  
App. E-269

Characteristics of Parole Violators Varied Among the 3 Largest States  
App. E-269

Methodology  
App. E-269

National Corrections Reporting Program  
App. E-269

Annual Parole Survey  
App. E-270

National Prisoners Statistics  
App. E-270

App. E-271

Probation and Parole in the United States, 2000  
Statistics, United States Department of Justice  
Bureau of Justice
Summary  
App. E-301

National Correctional Population Reaches New High—Grows by 126,400 During 2000 to Total 6.5 Million Adults  
App. E-301

Probation and Parole in the United States, 2005  
Statistics, United States Department of Justice  
Bureau of Justice
Introduction  
App. E-391

Nearly 5 Million Persons on Probation or Parole  
App. E-391

Probationers Accounted for Half the Growth in the Correctional Population Since 1990  
App. E-392

Community Supervision Declined as a Percentage of the Correctional Population  
App. E-392

Correctional Supervision Rate Rose Sharply from 1980 to 2005  
App. E-393

6 of the 10 States with Largest Probation Populations Also Had Large Parole Populations  
App. E-393

9 States Reported an Increase of 5% or More in Their Probation Population  
App. E-394

19,070 Probationers Added in 2005  
App. E-394

Small Growth in Probation Population During 2005  
App. E-394

Growth in Probation Since 1990 Linked to Entries  
App. E-395

5 States Accounted for Nearly a Third of the Growth in Probation from 1995 to 2005  
App. E-395
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At Yearend 2005 Almost 1 in 4 Probationers Were Female; More Than 1 in 2 Were White  
Half of All Probationers Convicted of a Felony  
Success Rates Have Remained Stable Since 1995  
Parole Populations Increased in 33 States  
State Parole Population Increasing After Stability During the 1990s  
Growth in State Parole Linked to Entries  
Discretionary Releases to Parole Supervision Continued to Decline  
Proportion of Females on Parole Increased Between 1995 and 2005  
More Than 8 in 10 Parolees Were Under Active Supervision  
About 4 in 10 Parolees Served a Sentence for a Drug Offense  
Rates of Success for Parolees Have Remained Stable Since 1995  
Methodology

Characteristics of State Parole Supervising Agencies, 2006

Overview

Combined Parole and Probation Agencies Supervised 4 Times as Many Offenders on Probation as on Parole

Five Agencies Supervised Half of the Parole Population

State Parole Supervising Agencies Employed Nearly 65,000 Full-Time and 2,900 Part-Time Workers

Average Caseload Was 38 Active Parolees for Each FTE Devoted to Supervision

Two-Thirds of Paroled Offenders Were Required to Meet With a Parole Officer at Least Once a Month

Half of Parole Supervising Agencies Had a Role in Releasing Prisoners to Parole, Setting the Conditions of Supervision, or Conducting Revocation Hearings

Up to 16% of At-Risk Parolees in Some Agencies Were Re-Incarcerated for a Failed Drug Test

Nearly All Agencies Report Use of Drug, Sex Offender, or Mental Health Treatment Programs

2 in 5 Parole Supervising Agencies Operated or Contracted a Housing Service For Paroled Offenders

Half of Parole Supervising Agencies Offered Some Type of Formal Employment Assistance
Probation and Parole in the United States, 2010

Introduction
Community Supervision Population Dropped to the 2004 Level
Rate of Offenders Under Community Supervision at Yearend 2010 Dropped Below the 2000 Level
Five States Accounted for more than Half of the Decline in the Probation Population
Entries onto Probation Were Down for the Third Consecutive Year; Exits Declined for the First Time Since 2006
Offenders on Probation Completed Their Supervision Terms at About the Same Rate in 2010 as in 2009
Rate of Incarceration Among Probationers Remained Steady During the Last Year
Most Characteristics of Probationers Were Unchanged During 2010
U.S. Parole Population Rose During 2010; State Parole Population Dropped for the Second Consecutive Year
Entries to Parole Exceeded Exits During 2010 as Exits Dropped at a Greater Rate Than Entries
Mandatory Releases from Prison Were a Smaller Portion of Entries to Parole in 2010 Compared to 2009
Parole Completion Rate Increased During 2010, Continuing a Trend Observed Since 2006
Rate of Reincarceration Among Parolees Declined During 2010
Most Characteristics of Parolees Were Unchanged During 2010
Methodology
Probation: Explanatory Notes
Parole: Explanatory Notes

Probation and Parole in the United States, 2015

Introduction
The Decline in Community Supervision was Primarily Due to a Decline in the Probation Population
The Rate of Adults Under Community Supervision Fell to 1,886 Per 100,000 U.S. Adult Residents
Probation Entries and Exits Each Decreased by More Than 4% in 2015
The Exit Rate for Probationers was Consistent with Rates Observed in 2005
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Probation Population Characteristics Remained Relatively Unchanged During the Last Decade  
U.S. Parole Population Increased 1.5% in 2015  
The Parole Exit Rate Increased After Five Consecutive Annual Decreases  
Parolees Being Supervised for Drug Offenses Decreased 6 Percentage Points Since 2005  
Methodology  
Probation: Explanatory Notes  
Parole: Explanatory Notes  

**Probation and Parole in the United States, 2017-2018**  
Introduction  
The Decrease in Probationers Drove the Overall Decline in Adults Under Community Supervision  
The Rate of Adults Supplied in the Community Fell to 1,726 Per 100,000 U.S. Adult Residents in 2018  
Exits from Probation Outnumbered Entries by more than 65,000 in 2018  
Parole Entries Increased for the First Time Since 2015  
Methodology  
Probation: Explanatory Notes for 2018  
Parole: Explanatory Notes for 2018  
Probation: Explanatory Notes for 2017  
Parole: Explanatory Notes for 2017  

**APPENDIX F**  
**Correctional and Detention Facility Statistics**  

**1984 Census of State Adult Correctional Facilities**  
Preface  
Overview  
Confinement Facilities (Prisons)  
Security Level  
Size of Facility  
Sex of Inmates Housed  
Facilities and Inmates by Region and State  
Occupancy  
Court Orders or Consent Decrees  
Years Since Original Construction  
Inmates  
Employees
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Highlights
The 1995 Census of State and Federal Adult Correctional Facilities Identified 1,500 Facilities in Operation at Midyear

State Prison Authorities Operated More Than Four-Fifths of the Nation’s Correctional Facilities

The SouthAccounted for Nearly 50% of State Correctional Facilities and More Than 40% of State Prisoners at Midyear 1995

State and Federal Correctional Facilities Had an Average Daily Population of 990,616 For July 1, 1994-June 30, 1995

More Than 6 in Every 10 Persons Held in Correctional Facilities Were Black or Hispanic

From 1990 to 1995 the Number of Inmates Increased Slightly More Than Facility Capacity, Making Occupancy Rise from 103% to 105% of Rated Capacity

Most Facilities in 1995 Were Comparatively Small, Holding Fewer Than 500 Inmates


As States and the Federal Prison System Opened New Institutions or Replaced Old Ones, the Overall Age of the Facilities Fell Sharply: In 1995, 51% of the Facilities Were Less Than 20 Years Old, Compared to 37% in 1990

Despite the Addition of Facilities or the Replacement of Old Ones After 1990, the Mix of Facilities with Maximum, Medium, or Minimum Security Levels Remained About the Same in 1995

9 Out of 10 Confirmed Inmates Were in Male-Only Facilities in 1995

The Percentage of Inmates Held in Maximum Security Facilities Remained Stable Between 1990 and 1995


From 1990 to 1995 the Number of Prisoner Deaths Almost Doubled and the Number of Noncitizen Inmates More Than Doubled

In Both 1990 and 1995 Over a Quarter of State Correctional Facilities Operated Under a Court Order or Consent Decree

The Rates of Inmate Assaults on Other Inmates and on Staff Declined from 1990 to 1995

Almost All State and Federal Correctional Facilities Offered Inmate Counseling and Work Programs

Between 1990 and 1995 the Number of Prisoners Participating in Prison Boot Camp Programs Tripled
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- Five Core Expenditures Provide a Prison Cost Profile
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Minorities Accounted for an Increasing Percentage of Jail Staff

The Number of Jail Employees Grew Faster Than the Number of Inmates Between 1983 and 1999

Most Jails Had Policies or Programs for Inmate Education, Counseling, and Health Services
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Profile of Inmates in the United States and in England and Wales, 1991
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Overview

The United States and England and Wales Administer Corrections in Distinctive Types of Systems

In Both the United States and England and Wales About Four-Fifths of the Inmates Were Serving a Sentence

For Certain Offense Categories, the Distributions of Inmates in the Two Countries Were Similar

A Majority of Convicted Inmates in Both Populations Had Served a Prior Sentence to Adult Custody

About 1 in 3 Convicted Inmates in Both Countries Had Family Members Who Had Also Served a Sentence to Incarceration

U.S. Inmates, on Average, Received Longer Sentences for Comparable Offenses Than Inmates in England and Wales

Inmates in England and Wales and in the United States Differ from Their General Population

Men Formed the Overwhelming Majority of Inmates in Both Systems

Inmates on the Whole in England and Wales Were Younger Than Those in the United States

Racial or Ethnic Minorities Were Overrepresented in the Incarcerated Populations in Both Countries

A Larger Percentage of U.S. Inmates, Compared to Their British Counterparts, Had Married at Some Time

From a Third to a Half of Inmates, Depending on the Country, Were Unemployed Around the Time of Their Arrest

About the Same Proportion of Inmates in Both Systems Reported Having Prison Jobs

The Educational Level of Inmates in Each Country Was Generally Lower Than That of the Respective General Adult Population

In Both Countries About a Third of the Inmates Were Living with Dependent Children Before Incarceration

Growing Up in a One-Parent Family Was More Than Twice As Likely for U.S. as for British Inmates
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